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ALLEGED DYNAMITER

Mrs Isabella Martin Placed on Trial
For the Second Time at Oak-

land

¬

Cal This Week

Oakland Cal Oct 20 Mrs Isa
bella J Martin the alleged dyna-

miter
¬

who has been a source of
more trouble and worry to the local
authorities during thepast two years
than any other prisoner with whom
they have to deal is again promi-
nently

¬

In the public eye her case
having come up this week for its sec-

ond
¬

trial The woman was convict-
ed

¬

in December 1908 of having insti ¬

gated her minor son Baby Jorn
Martin to blow up the home of Su-

perior
¬

Judge Ogden She had had lit
lgation In his court and imagined
that shehad not been fairly treated

At her first trial the contention of
the prosecution was that the boys
act was in factJier own as he was
acting in fear of his life when he
blew up Judge Ogdens home The
convicting testimony was that Mrs
Martin kept the youth Baby John
terrorized with threat of death to
the point of compelling him to dovher
bidding in setting off the bomb But
the appellate court ruled that the
danger of threatened death was not
sufficiently imminent to free him
from being an accomplice and with-

out corroboration the testimony of-

an accomplice is not sufficient to con-

vict
¬

The supreme court to which
the district attorney took the case
refused to disturb the finding of the
appellate court and th case was
therefore assigned for retrial

During the period of nearly two
years that Mrs Martin has been con-

fined
¬

in jail she has caused much
trouble for the jail authorities by her
eccentric conduct She has written
many letters to persons of prominence
complaining thai she has been mis-

treated
¬

and that her health and life
have been endangered by confinement
In a poorly ventilated cell and by lack
of proper nourishment When brought
Into court last July to have the date
fixed for her second trial the woman
attempted suicide by cutting her
wrists with a piece of Troken glass

The jail attendants insist that Mrs
Martin is shamming and continuing
to play a part They admit that she
may be insane but insist that her
mind is clear enough to realize what
she Is doing and to distinguish be-

tween
¬

right and wrong As a result
otter erratic conduct and her insist-
ence

¬

upon conducting her own de-

fengg the attorneys whp defended her-

at her Tlrst trial and who success
folly carried the case to the higher
courts have reluctantly withdrawn

f from the case

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for Its cures of
coughs colds croup and influenza
Try it when in need It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief Sold by Bratton Drug
Co

New President at Gettysburg
York Pa Oct 20 In the pres-

ence
¬

of a notable gathering of Ameri-

can
¬

educators Dr William A Gran-

ville was today formally installed as
president of Gettysburg College In
addition to the visiting educators the
alumni students and faculty members
participated In the days exercises

Tour cough annoys yon Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-

branes of your throat if you want to-

be annoyed But if you want relief
want to be cured take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Sold by Bratton-
Onig Co

Meeting of Dentists
Boston Mass Oct 20 The six-

teenth
¬

annual meeting of the North-
eastern

¬

Dental Association began at
the Hotel Somerset in this city today
with an attendance of many promi ¬

nent members of the profession from
all the New England states The
proceedings will continue over tomor-
row and Saturday

Its just as
good as
LUZIANNE
Let no such
suchargum-
entpre wean
you from
your time tried
friend

>

lUZIANNE
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BIG DAIRY SHOW OPENS

In Chicago Fifty Fat Babies Fed on
Modified Milk Attract Much

Attention

Herald Special
Chicago Oct 20 Fifty fat babies

fed on modified milk a piece o
cheese weighing four thousand
pounds and Dairy Maid of Pine
hurst the 3yearold Guernsey cham-

pion
¬

cow of the world are among
the star attractions of the fifth an-

nual
¬

National Dairy Show which
opened today in the Coliseum There
are also on exhibition machines
showing every detail of the manufac-
ture

¬

of butter cheese ice cream and
the process of pasteurizing milk Dur ¬

ing the nine days that the show will
continue there will be held numerous
conventions and meetings of dairy
farmers butter manufacturers milk
dealers dairy instructors cattle
breeders and others interested direct ¬

ly1 or indirectly in the dairy industry

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlains Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor who cannot al-

ways
¬

be found at the moment Then
it is that Chamberlains Liniment is
never found wanting In cases of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

PattersonMcLean Wedding

Herald Special
Washington D C Oct 20 A so-

cial
¬

event of interest in naval cir-

cles
¬

took place in St Margarets
Episcopal church this afternoon when
Miss Elsie Jarvis McLean daughter
of Captain Walter McLean U S N
became the bride of Mr Paul C Pat
terson A number of naval officers
were among the attendants The Rev
Herbert Scott Smith officiated and
the bride was given in marriage by
her father

Hoarseness m a cnild subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach
¬

of the disease If Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy i3 given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared it will prevent the attack
Contains no poison Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

Conference of Health Officials
Herald Special

Cincinnati O Oct 20 tPublic
health officials from all over the
state including many physicians sur ¬

geons and bacteriologist of note
came to Cincinnati today to attend
the twelfth conference of the Ohio
State Board of Health which began
this afternoon and will continue over
tomorrow A wide range of subjects
for discussion touching the preserva-
tion

¬

of the public health has been
prepared Public water supplies was
the chief topic considered at the open-

ing
¬

session Dr William T Miller
president of the State Board of
Health presided and Mayor Schwab
delivered an address of welcome

Upholstering and Furniture Repair-
ing

¬

Ed Klngtbury Phona 268
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T is said that a man named Cartwright once made a wager
that he could stand all day on London bridge offering Gold
Sovereigns for Shillings and NO ONE WOULD TAKE
HIM UP

Cartwright won his bet LThe crowd thronged all da y

looked listened and passed on because they did not realize
just what was being offered did not stop to see The
world is full of Cartwrights today and full ot those who
do not stop to see

We are not offering Gold Sovereigns for Shillings nor do we
wish you to believe that we are going to give you somethig for noth-
ing

¬

But if you are looking for Dry Goods Men s Clothing Boys
Clothing Ladies Suits Ladies Dresses Ladies Skirts Children s
Dresses Children s Cloaks Men s SHoes Ladies Shoes Boys Shoes
Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes Men s Underwear Ladies Underwear
Mens Furnishings Mens Hats Boy s Hats Boy s Caps Staple Dry
Goods Trunks Suit Cases Blankets Comforts or anything carried
in a Big Store

We ask that you STOP AND SEE We think

we can suit you We can save you money

Ask For Bids I My home place at 406 John street
We will accept bids on house and j is for sale cheap Must be sold in

outhouse on K of P property cor thirty days The house has four j

ner Oak and Houston streets bids
to beopened Oct 31 1910-

We reserve the right to accept or
reject any or all bids-

Respectfully
B R Walker Chm-

H Kitcher-
A G Durr-

521td Trustees

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam ¬

ination 35a a can Phone IflSSL 17tfj

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

Eggs Get Them Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-
ed

¬

by our 55000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win ¬

ner valued at over 40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 5300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels
Ourstock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headquarters for the best-

S A Oveibagh-
20S May Street 1015lm

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal j

j shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed 1Si rt
can and absolutely free from Ulfl0iti>tVie JfTUi lU7t4in-
ation 35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf The Food Drink forAllAges

RICH MILK MALT GRAIN EXTRACT IN POWDER

Jas P Brooic Architect and Engl
neer Room 25 Link Building tf

Herald want ads bring results

J 4a

w <

rooms and hall back and front porch Yes but not laying low Busy all
The house is in good condition just the day See me as I saw for I saw
newly painted See Mrs Marschall at as I see Long wood made short big
311 j Austin St or Chas Thresto at wood made small Phone 1091 and
Hrst National Bank 1012tfjsee me saw Best power machine in

Oyster Supper
The Ladies of the Catholic choir

wllifgive an Oyster Supper Fridaj
evening October 21st next to the
Lyric 1 theatre from five until eleven
oplock Oysters served in-

stjyle

town Prices right

Lerald want ads bring results

cks Captedine
Headaches All Kinds Gripp

Colds Aches From Malarious
Conditions Etc

Capudine cures Headaches whethei
from heat cold brainfag overexertion
or stomach troubles It cures sick head-
aches

¬

and nervous headaches also
Capudine is also the quickest and

best remedy for attacks of Cold or Gripp
It relieves the aching and feverishness
and normal conditions

Capudine is Kquid easy and pleasant
to take acts immediately 10c 25c
and 50c at drug stores

AT FOUNTAINS HOTELS OR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLI

Not in any Milk Trust
0 Insist on HORLIGKS

Take a package

After The Grippe
I am much pleased to be able io write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me writes Mrs Sarah
J Gilliland of Siler City N C

Last February I had the Grippe which left me in
bad shape Before that I had been bothered with female
trouble fan ten years and nothing seemed to cure it-

At last I began to take Cardui I have taken only
three bottles but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took

The Womans Tonic
For the aftereffects of any serious illness like the

Grip Cardui is the best tonic you can use
t It builds strength steadies the nerves improves the

appetite regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health

Cardui is your best friend if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped What could possibly prevent it from helping you
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle Try Cardui

Write to Ladies Advisory Dcpt Chattanooca Medicine Co Chattanooga Tcnn-

lor Special Instructions and 64pase book Home Trcaimcnt lor Women sent iree

every

restores

homo

Ca 5Ui

SAWING WOOD

JOHN COTTON

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

WITH =====
BELCHER STFAM

WEDO iT RIGHT

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli ¬

cator Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 81-

1ttAppel the
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

NATIONAL

If you are going to buy a lot or-

a farm dont take chances in re-

gard

¬

to thetitle Get an ab-

stract from this company nnd

you will know whatyou are doing

Anderson County

Abstract Co

jyEGXB fasesske is wlJaLreal deter
miries the value of a suit or overcoat It t-

is our contention that garments tailored by
the best Craftmen and made from the highest
grade of imported fabrics will certainly outwear
and ultimately prove more economical than those
which cost less at the outset v-

MiheBB Donaghue
The Good Tailors

Phone

YOURS

t

DONT KICK OH YOUR PLUMBING BILL

If you employ plumbers who do not
understand their business thats your
fault If they dont know how to do av
job they have to figure out some way to
put the at your expense

Wo Know How
because we have not only had the nec-
essary

¬

technical training but the dif-
ficult

¬

practical work we have done en-

ables
¬

us tomeet every emergency and
get the job completed quickly Thats
why our bills are less

Jim
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

Do Your Clothe

Need Cleaning and Pressing

JOE WELBORN

LAUNDRY

Tailor

worktogether

REDWINE

RING 329

Send them to us We will see that they are jclearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tipper Gitbreath
535 Tailors
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